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SPECIAL NOTICES.
OMAHA._ _

No nclvortlsomonta will bo token for
those polumnn nftor I2:3or > . m-

.Torni8Cn8h
.

In mlvnnco.
Advertisements under tills head 10 cjnts per

line for the Unit insertion , 7 cents for cnch tub-
ojuent

-
( Insertion , nncl ll.r per linn per month.-

No
.

advertisements lakMi for loss than 25 cents
for first Insertion. Bovcn words will btfcountcd-
to the Hnat-tlioy must run eonsvcutlvelv nnd
must bo paid In ADVANOH. All ndvertlso-
mcnts

-
must be handed in before 12n: o'clock p.-

m.
.

. . nnd under no circumstances will tticy be-
taken or tllnconilntieO by telephone.-

PArllcs
.

advertising In these rolumns ami hav-
ing

¬

tlmlr answers addressed In enroot TUB IIKP.
will please nsk for a clicrk in enable them to Ret
their letter*. iw nnno will lie delivered except
on presentation of check. All answers to au-
VcrllsemontH

-
slionld bo enclosed In envelopes.

All ndvortl emeniH latin-no column * nra nun-
Hsbed

-

in both morning nnd evening editions ot
THE HPH the cln illation of which aggregates
moro tlinn IH.tXO pnpcrn dnllv. nnd elves the nd-
mrtlncru

-
the bHicllf. not only of the city circu-

lation
¬

of TUB HKB. but also of Count II IllnlTs.
Lincoln nnd other clllcs nntl towns throughout
thMfioftlon of the countrv.

_
"BRANCH OFFICEST

Advertising for these columns will 1m taken
ou the above conditional. At the following busi-
ness homes. whonrofiuthorli'ed agents for THE
JlKR BpcHal nolicoH , nnd will quota the
rates nn can bo lind nt the main ol |) -

tW) South Tenth
t) Street.

11IAhH. HDDY. Rtntloncrs and Printers , 11-
3v Sonth ICth Streut.

SII. FAHNSWOHTH
Street.

, Pharmacist , 2113 dim ¬

TAT .MinoriTy , Pharmacist.121 North 10th
. .Street.-

KO.

.

. W. PA it II. Pharmacist , Utt St. Mary's
Avcniu.-

TTTUO

.

IIIJSn'HAHMAOr.SiO ) Farnam Stree-

t.SITUAtTdNiT

.

WANT ED.-

X7ANTKO

.
" Immedlateljcompetent. . stoiu'y

V wonmn for Douglas. Wyo. . family ot3. faro
paid ; mumlross nnd three waitresses for Wyo. .

tin ; girls wanting plr.ccB out ot city should
come and rcglsloratonce. Mrs. llroKa.UU1t} , 1-

6.WANTUD

.

An energetic man with nbout
. take half Interest In legitimate

nnd profitable Inislncsa In Omaha , Address
IjUf. HUB olllco. 4 fell )'
_

ANTKD A situation hi duig store by n
limn with tliroo yoiu B

* practical experience ,

object for Improvement. good roforeneos. Ad-
ilressO.

-
. I , 8 , Lincoln. Nub. 4iil( H-

tANTKD

_
Posltlon ns bartender. Hist clns.-

siulxer , | goJd references Just from New
TorkCity. Addre L80, lice. 47U 11-

1ANTHD

_
Filiation as cuachmnn or take

euro of gentleman's * pmce , understands
bis business , good reference. Address 1. 117 , Doc-

."POSITION

.

as rashter and bookkeeper. : i

Jyears' cxpmiences , can furnish best o-

lefcroiicos. . Address Ji2J. Hue olllce. ! ! 13t-

T7 ANTKD Position ns Btcmogr.ipher nnd-
TT typowrlter bv yonnc lutly ; cuu Klvo refer ¬

ences. Address Jjlt, lleo , ' V 1:1: *

A JtAUUlHIniiinlnni) ( ! years ot ago.rho
-CAcnn tulK intll8h; and Qermnn. wants n
steady job. Host idfcrunces. Address I.-Tllee.

"

WANTED--MALE HELP-

.G

.

001 ? energetic man with J.1 to luindlo a-

linylng business in Omaha and stir'-
Me1.

-

" ' . Address Ii33 , lleo. fllU U-

D A sign wrltcratthe lloston store ,
4.l 10

) At once , 1 iiK'Clmnlcal draughts ¬

man , also I archlU'Ctuiul draught'man
Apply A. O. Collins , Bi! N. Kill bt. , iii stairs.

4(1"( 11

WANT ! ! ! ) A llrst-claas steam Utter to ac ¬

permanent position nt Salt Lake City-
.l

.
. py! C. S. Wlud Knglno i: Pump ( "o.-

4T'J
.
15

Good salesman.-
K

. Inquire nt 514
> '.lull st. 477 9 ?

il Ilrst class coat makers nt once
Kith , room 4. 4P1U.

WANTKD 2 boys from 10 to > 18 ysirs ot ago
. Morse A ; Co.'s shoo factory , cor-

.llth
.

and Douglas st. 4d7 11

WANTKD A man todilvo n meat wagon ;
a good Hale.smaiiand know some *

thine about the hieat business ; bring refer ¬

ence. Call at 1303 Para 4M Ut

WANTliD Immediately , two good tailors ;

work. Apply to .lolm Wolfhkell ,
David City. Neb. 435 U-

tII'.NTSA ( ' v anted bend stamp tor circulars-
.MIch.Dooi

.
latofrHellCo Grand Itaplds.Mlth

WAN 1'UP Young man wlio nnderntnnds the
business. Inquire No. 413 South

llth street.

GKNKltAL Agent wanted In Omaha for our, . Hyatein of life insmanco ; liberal
wrms mailo with unexperienced ngiint. Ad-
dress

¬

manager Heine Uonullt society , 101 llroiul-
way , New Vork. 447-UJ

First-class o.xporieiice-l book-
keeper

¬

for large dry goods fctore ; Mate ex-
perience

¬

, what line , how long In ono position ,
also what salary expected. Address LUJ , lice.

4'4 10

" man and wife on a fann ;
good wages. Mrs. Ilremi , 1114'S S.inth. 4u! *

wANTUD Tinners , H. 11. Cox , 1UK1 Howard
410 m

Immediately Coopers to muio-
apulo barrels by the piece , it. M. 'liirner ,

Lincoln. Nep. 4UII13

> General state agent to open otllee' hsadqunrtors in principal city , assume ex-
clusive

¬

control of our business and anpolnt lo-

cal or BUb-agonis In every city In tno state :
goods u el ! known , staple as Hour, in universal
demand , nud pay & netprollt of (0 to lixiper-
ee'it. . with credentials. The Onion
Company. 7)1) llroudway , Now Yort-

.WANTKDSyonngmen

.

for light work at
. JO N , Rth. SH 1-

2tW ANTCU Harbor at ir> H S. JSth-

.LdllNTSI

.

Write for terms , *.' ! namiil
& Co.3JO Ilroudwav , Now York.

SV'-

iTKD Jfnn to work In livery stable ;
.". Cilinlni; ht. 3'J7 u *

WANTKD 10 eitpenonoudtHulesinen and
. P rmanent positions to com-

petent
¬

clerks. TOO Fair , Uthnud Howard ,

370 7-

ANTliD laborers for Texas , Ship dally.-
Kllley.

.
. KinmcrXCo. . cor. llth and Far-

nnnisls.
-

. . MaxMeyerbulldlng. Kn-

X
_

>"ANTKD-5Mfarms In Nebraska. Suomit-
TV lowest rush price for your ottulty. North

and west Nobtnskn prefurrea. AiUlress.h-lleo.
.'7 I-

DjyANTKD* Agents averywhere for stereo-
VV

-

Bcoplc views of the Johnstown ruins ; lib-
crul

-
commission. White &Mtuckler , sole gts ,

yprt Wayne , liul. S44-U *

) balesmennt 17r p r mouth salary
and expenses to sell a Hue ot Mlver-pluteil

ware , watchesetc. . by nainplo only ; tiornennd-
tenin furnished tree. Write ut oncu for lull par-
ticulars and sample case of goods free. Stand-
ard Silver Ware Co. , Hostou. Muss. _ D7I

WANTKD aw graders and tin mnkrra fol
Hills vxtoustoiL I'lllev. Kramer

A Co. , Max Meyer building , llth and Farnam ,

. - _
railroad laborers for the

VV west. Comjinny ork. 1llley. Kramer A-

Co.., Max Meyer butldlug , llth and Farnam ata.
BI8

> A coed olllco man to go eaut
VT must Invest K.UM : must be u good business

man. Address the Oeo. H. I'llno Publishing
House , 31) tulKl Wababh nve. , Chlcugo, Ills.__ hl° _
TirAi; < rKD Men for Washington territorj-

T
-
,

9 Albiigafs Labor Agency , US ) Fnrnam st-

r ANTH1 > Ten hrldgo curpentt rsa)0"rock; )

. . men anil laborers for Wyoming , good
Vr.ges. Albrlght'tf Labor Agencyll ) l-uruam

bricklayers TTnd slonecut-
ters ; g-iod wagws paid. Apply M. T-

Murpjiy. . Fremont , Nob. WO _
WANTISIV-Agents. "Dodsa'ri Horse Ulan

the blanket fron
blowing or sliding oif the horse. Nothing llki-
it in the market : every horse owuur buys
Samples by mull. 2ia titayucrteCo. , Providence
111. ao.o'Ut'i-

JO.. Wichita , Kni-
uMKK to travel for the Fouthlll nnrserlcis o

. We pay W) to f 100 a mouth am'
, expense * to utronta to Hell our Canadian growi-

itock.. Add. btono Is Wvlllogton , MuilUou. Wls
W-

OX77lNTlJI ) I'our uuudrudmou ror tract: lay
f V lug in Wyoming , Apply to I1. H. Jonnsou

H. & M , passenger depot , Omaha. ttr-

tjWANTEPFEMALE HELP-

.ACOill'irrKNT

.

coolc wanuifln mauTam"tiy
__ _ . Wl fo. 18th. iw
WANT15D Ulrl for go'uoial huusoworid Iu

i Douulas. 4W II-
SGl It L wanUd. Inriultent SII Culbdigo at-

4M11
! N

. Kaholm.

Young girl for gun or nl house-
work ; Uerman preferred. 210N. tfth-

.WANTHD

.

Ladyngcnts for child a reform
, nklrt-buitle stlbttltutc , baby's dia-

per
¬

supporter, etc. New goods. Onr nc nt at
Austin , Minn. , made $71 in ID dyn. Ludlns'
Supply Co. , S37 W , Washington , St. , Chicago.2-

.VM4
.

*

WANTKD A young girl. Apply nt once 813
. ts; et

. . . ) A good girl for general nouso-
work ; good wnshornna ironer preferred.

Mrs. F. J. UuTthwlcK. !Mfi( Dodge st. 800 U

S7ANTF.D A young nurse girl Immediately ;

ii Oermnn or sweitopreferred. &USouth"itti.-
CZ3

.

HIB 4GJ lOjCJ
A woman pastry COOB ; good

wares paid to a good cook. New Yolk Chop
House No. f. Ill South llth su 458

WANTED A smart and brlKht younR clrl to
cencrnl home work. Unqulra 1SI1-

UodRO M. 42-

0ANTMDOIrlw for Roncral housework.
must bo Rood cook, good n ages , 222 N luth.

412 JO *_
.fl T.ady pastry cook , (7 ; cook nnd-
fs for sinnll hotel out of city : cook

.
''or It. II , house In Colorado. fi" and puss :
rtaltrcwsps for (Iroen Hlvcr , ( SO ; laundry Rlrls ;
chambermaid and for I'litltsmoiith ;
nil rue Klrls , rooks for bonrdmg'hou'os , *i" : In
private fntnllloA , W ) ; neat , rompntent womHn-
as housckpinior , only one chlM , ( .r) ; &n for gen-
ral

-
lioiisework. Jlis. llrega, Dlt ! ( S. l.'itli.

'
A youni; Rlrl to assist at dress-

flt
-

* .113 1'nrnam st. ICO lot

ANfl.iood( salesiody. Imiuirs , rU N
IMh St. 470 13_ _

Rlrl to assist In house work.IV uuu 407 Of

_ . .J A girl to Sow with a tailor nt-
imsiom work. :lll South llth at. 4M 12?

7ANTKD A coed Bin for general houso-
workjiMIl

-
Douglasstreet. 4BU

Competent girl in family of two.-
Cnll

.
mornings , Oil 8. BSth st. Ml

17 ANTliD ( Iood smart pirl for general
> uous e ; Biuall family. UM2 Ueorgla av-

o.WANT5D7O

.

RENT.
lly two gentlemen , furnished

room , within 1.1 minutes' Halk from post-
clllco.

-
. Address ( I. A. !> Arcade hotel , iid-8 *

DRESSMAKING.-

T

.

GUIS Wlneborg dress nnd ctoatc maker ;
J-iplush cloalcnto order and stcnmod ; sealskin
cloaks icpnlred. nil Kinds fur trlmmtnps fur ¬

nished. HX'O Cuultol ave , repairing ot all kind.
H'l-

ODUUSSMAKING In tamtlles. G.7 So. 17th avo.
132018'

MISS Minntck's dressmaking parlors , 1721
. . 773 o "61

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.WANTKUOood

.

second hand parlor stovo.-
H

.
7 , Crelgliton block. '' ' Ll1"5

GKNTIiKMAJs and wife with child one year
, unfurnished rooms with

board , in pilvuto fainllv whe.ro there are no
other boat (furs or In strictly first-class family
hotel. Location and surroundings must bo of
the best. Uentlumanls out of tlio cltv part of
the tlino. Omaha references. Aduross I 32 lleo.

418 uj-

To correspond with parties wno
can furnish addresses of rltlens remllnc-

In their localities , country , villages and towns
under 11.000( population, reRnidlnp tirlco paid
nud otlier particulars. Addicss . To-
peka

-

, K in. 421 Ot

done at my house or t>y da OO-
operdoz. . orSociough dry. cniN.Krt.K310J

WAM'IJD Horses to winter atn n mouth
on farm near Irvlncton. Plontv-

of (grain anil hay to feed. eel shelter and Rood
caio plvun tliqm : colts. her o < or rows taken In-

uxohuiiu( for feiidinK thorn. W. It. Unman. 10-

1FORR ENT--HOUS ES-

O
_

UNFL'ltNlSHKD rooms , en suite or . . .

' 'In brick building. Including furnace heat , gas
and bath room. located W N. 18th st. 103 1-

0lyroom house with barn , JP ner month. C. F
* Harrison. Merchants' Nat. bink. Jto-

TTOK HUNT House with 0 rooms. In peed
-Icondltlon.on Jllosonst.Detwoon loth and llth-
Bts. . Ituiulte at U17Llntou bloct , John llamlin

443 IB-

TIOK HRN1' 8-rooin liouss with all conven-
L

-
- leuci'R and In llrat-claas location : can give
possession at oncn-

.nroom
.

Hat. 0 r; N. 10th st. , K ).

We have zuvural houses and a number of
store looms for rent. Apply to Green A : Wil-
liams.

¬

. I'lrst Nat , Ilank building. n
Foil KENT frroom cottapo mlle from P.

. , water nnd *owor. J. II. Avails , : N. V-

.l.lfe
.

nulldlng. 411 1-

0TpOlt Itr.NT 0 houses In Central ami Mem-
13

-

- mouth pal ks , at from $0 to * ll ) per month.
Wallace , IO Hrowu building. Ibth and UoiiKlns.1-

U1
.

U-

I7It( ItliNT A plonsunt bay-window south
JL : front room ; be-it location ; all conveniences ;

suitable for onoortwoBcntlomun. i l" rurnuui.

- bouM > , CumluK nud UTth bl3. C. V.
Harrison , Merchants' Nat. bank. 4S'-

J171OU ltr.N'1'room house -UIS Nluholas st.
J? Walnut II11U Inquire of J. Ii Gladdun.noxt-
door. . !N ) lilt

JlOKltBM' 7-room cottaao. with batli. ail'J
3 Capitol ave. Inquire aiS Capitol nvo. adl 1-

0710II HliNT House fi rooms , city water. Ras ,

l'Vellnr ; north part city , blocks fiom cable.
Apply room IP. Arlington block. JJ-

1FU) UKN'l' ?Mrooin motlcrn house. In
I'Jnco.8-

.V1.
.

. lo-room brick house , 20th st. , near St-
.Maiy's

.
avenue , every convenience-

.Hiroom
.

brick house , cor. luth and Capitol
aviniuc ; all convvnlvncus-

.6room
.

flat. Si..M ).
Inquire Nctlif rton Hall 1113 Tamam. SOS U-

mo HUNT Flat II, rnd So. Kith st Han all
JLconveniences and willbe papered nnd Hied-
un in coed Hhapn for a Kood tenant. Cull at-

lleraj Co. lllSHarney St.for particulars-

.Sroom

.

modoi n house on tlio motor lino. 0. f
, Merchants' Nat. bunk. 4bU

for rent Ono at the n. o. cor , ofHOUriKS Davpnport sts. , and ono at the cor
oatlinndCnrb8ts.) 1'atrlcl Jlros , room S ,

Arlington bile. aiMl
itKKT- .' ! now flats near corner IGth nnilFoil . No. CITS. IBth. it-

1J1OII HKNT Too tec room houses ; ona ho-

1
-

} tneou Kith and 17th onDodKu ut ;. t-

is I.VO Dodge t U Bee Ur. Nuvlde. co-

r.N

.

ready Sir flats , of four rooms each
centrally located ; gas, water closet and

water. l'rIc W) per uiunth each. Apply tc-

lloaerts. . 40.N lltlist. STC-flt

171011 KBNT-9-rooui house nt 1110 813th.' '* " '
TOTOlfiTi'.NT 7-rooiu Hat, Lange block , mod
JL' era Improvements. Uuqulre UU B. 13th st.-

"IpOK

.

HKNT Handsome 10room house , nl
JL convenlenrpH. paved street , cal lo and hor.st
cars , r minutedultcfpobtolllco. . NalhanShelt-
on. . Mil 1 nruam st , t! l

HOUSES for rent WlUliibon , 1417 Faruam.-
KM

.

lYiOU HUNT ID-room house , hteuin heat , all
X1 Improvements , cheap rent. (5.11 Thompson
room''I I , Mieely block , luth and Howard.-

IJIOH

.

HKNT A neat, nnwti-rooni cottagf.neai-
JC Lcaveuworth and 'Mil streets. InqulrH foi-

Luebbbii , at 1IXJ7 Farnnm st , Omaha. 142
"17HH HRNV Nice nowfi-room cottages wjtliJ-
L1 cellar * . KUil and UII'J Half Howard st. Henl
(15 per month each. Inquire Oil B 17th st.o

IvO

. . HKNT Two ' room brick hou J. 210')
. Sill IIamlUouat.ovory modem Improve

mantjJIWctich. Leavltt llurunam , 1 Crelghtot-
blocc. . ll'J
"1OH HUNT 10-room house , alt modern con
.L vculencva. halt blocc from street car. tU
per month. Call nt Ki7 I'nxton blocic. Ill
TTOIl HKNT Twelve-room house , stable am-
JJ canmgu hoysu , on 8. 'JUtstreet , next to cor-
ner ; modern Improvements am
lu perfect repair. Apply to l iwU H. Iteed j-

Co , riMini n Board of Trade building. VM-

77IOU HKNT Right room house , wltn ampu-
JU grounds , corner Leavonworth nnd 21st u.
bath room , hot und cold water. Apply to I.vl :

t) . Iteed & Co. . room 13 , Hoard Qf Tiada bulldiUGr

_ . . HUM' Two uew.Vroom cottages ou mo-
tor line , $10 per month ; Ul) Douglaa.

POT

171OH UHNl'bv Shales & Hamilton
JD Ilopiii iu 1st National Hank llldg-
.tti

.
14-room house , all coav , . 21th ana Cats sts-

U* ) 1 l-room liciuso , all con VM sama locution.I-
O

.
8-rooin house , all couv. , Hanscnin Placo-

.fU
.

27-room Hals. 16th and Howard st .
tssroom house , all couv. . Windsor Place.-
fts

.
> 2 7-room nouses , all conv. , WindHor Place

r.T 7-room house all conv. , litS. . th ave,
Kntlro bullulug on a 10th at., suitable for ha-

toU > rboardliig_ ; rent all or part. ttU-

FOH HBNT modern Improvad house
. Apply M. Klgutter. 11U d. 10th.

low , two 7-room bouses on IStii am
tw oS and W room nou s on Zitl-

aui Woolworth ( with city water and bnth ; t we-

roomf - houses lu Lincoln I'IHCU. llootn &I-
HPaxlon block. ISO

fTIOR itENT-No. 2 ll Cnpltol vonti8. ll
L' rooms , all modern conveniences. Tlio O. F.

_ __ _
IiO t nilJN'l An-Foom cottncte, city , cistern

JL' water , convenient to business. DiVTld.lninle-
fit , __ _

NlOlf HUNT -Seat 7-room liouie. tn ROOCI ro-
JL

-
pair, on cor , 2 th nndoolwortn nve. ; pos-

csslon
-

Riven Oct. 1st. Inquire O. U. aischuckI-
coodlce.

,
. OKI

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED-

.N

.

' furnUhea rootni for rent. 2110 Far-
uatn

-
st. 333 13f

Line A N'T rooms In modern brick residence ,
onfl rultablo for man nnd wlfo and two sin-

plos
-

telephone , Itefercnces exchanccn. 1SJ1
'ass st. 4f 315 ?

IT10U itKftT rurnlshed room with board.milt-
-1- able tor2referoncesromnrod; , 1011 Doualas.-

41510J
.

larco furnlihed rooms tor rou7, wlfli
board ; attain heat. 17" ! Uavouportxr.-

CLA1H

.

European hotel , cor. 13tli nnd-
ilgo ; special rate by week or month.-

NI

.

{ furnished room for one or two rcntlo-
Miien.

-
. 1'rlvuto family. S211 Futnain Bt. JB3-

OOM> with or wlthoiitboard. 1812 Dodeo-

.filOU

.

HKNT Nicely furnished rooms , with
J-1 board , In prlvato family. Itefcronces. ' M1-

nrnam. . OCO12-

Jpll lUINT-rurnlshed front rooin . I'Ift
Dodge street , 030o'i-

iT> newly furnished rooia vith board
modern convcnlcucos , terms reasonable.
SJI5 Douglas. -1 4f4 13t-

"ITOH HKNT-Two fumlshed rooms , gentle-
men

-
*-' only , U23 N. linii st. 413 lit .
XTICKIjY furnished rooms , 3209 Dodge.

int-

TTIUHN1811 nt > room with board , for SRentle-J1
-

men. f J S. Jttth nvo. :il ? is *

"nooMS-jn , ta no. ta. 1017 cuicngosc-
.iv

.
- iw int
"1J1OK HUNT To one or two cent lemon with
-L Rood references , n nicely tnrnlslicd front
oora. Heated by stoaui und centrally located

Imiulro 7-M 8 tilth st, Ita-

iiBASANT furnlslicd rooms with botird , In
house with modern couvenltnccs. " 10 South

tti. 3171-

TTlOlt ItKNT Two furnished rooms on St.JJlary's avenue , to Reutlomen only ; six min
utes' walK ot buslm-ts contor. itufcrenco ro-
qnlroii

-
Inquire at store , 210 nnd 212 S. l.'ith st-

.OOODroom

.

with batli. Cluai'Cthst.
& ?

NICK ] furnished room , all coiivenlcnces.'dlu-
tlu 450 O 1-

8EMU1 ANT furnished rooms with bath and
, 1 IS Howard st ' C1-

7FCKN18HUD rooms and board 182 Chicago.i-
iV

.
: ol7t

FOR RENT-ROOW1S UNFURNISHED.-
wo

.

unfit ! nl hed rooms for rent In central
- location with heat , pas and bath , for 8JO per

month. In bricK Hat. Co-operative Land null
lx>t Co. . Sj) N. ICth st. in 11

KENT 3 unfurnished rooms.sultable for
-L' hotisekcepliiR , a 8 N. 13th st. 'Mi-

T7IQU HKNT Uufurnlshcd roomsHtiltable for
X1 housekcepliiK. couvnniently located. Mutt's
KcntlDR agency , rUU rarnnin."-

I710H
.

Itl'.N'T t unfurnished rooms suitable
-L1 fornousekoeplnBt. ) family without children.N.V. . cor 17th nnd Webster st. 1'rlce ls.an

I

FOR RENT-STOR JJ AND OFFICES
POlFltnXT-A 4- tory ifrick'bnlldttDr.OSxlUO

wholesale ; j-'ood trnckago ; i
have also a number of Una residence prop-
erty for rent or sale. 1'or particulars call or-
admoss UCMIl Hecbtde. N , u. Itrown. 4J a-

kj store , with cellar , (UO South Idtli.-

"I7IOH

.

H13NT-S new stores , 017 and 019 S. 10th.-
L'

.
- MHO show windows. U 'j

FO1I KENT 2 very desirable basements un ¬

block cor. 10th nral Jnckson sts. . nlzo-
aixldfict. . 'Hiey have steam hrataud uator-
anduoiild be suitable for a barber shop nc
most any kind of business. I111 ilx them up
intfood ahapo for a good tenant. Callatlllw-
Ilarney Bt , , 1 * . K. Her. 4M

FOiritENT The llnest olllce room In Omalia ;
, eood ventilation nnd line vaults ; '

least cheap. Lombard In-
vestment

¬

Co , sj'j s jam st. ao o-

FOH HUNT Store , 1111 Farnam St. , L0 by 128
. " stories und cellar. Nntttan Shelton ,

1UU Karnara st. tel
n O HUNT Desirable varehouso room on
JL tinct. Apply to C. W. Keith. 714 I'ncltlc st.

FOH HUNT The 4-itory brick building with
without pnwer , formoily occupied by The

lleo Publishing Co. . 'JIO rarnnin Bt Tne build-
linrhas

-
a Ihe-i roof inmentod bnsiment , rom-

pletu
-

stenm-he.itlns IK'turjij , water dn all the
lloors , gas. etc , Apply at the olllco of 'Jhe lice.-

HI
.

,-)

HKNT After Oct. I. line front omco ,
ground lluor ; plato chtss uln.low ; boat and

llirnt fiirnlsliLMi ; a niodt drslrnbln location forany kind of business ; rent reasonable , Inquire
Omaha Ice Co. , .110 So. Ijth t. M-

9O NK hundrpu-foot store Vt block from P.O.
Fleming , 14th und Douglas.'li O 1-

2JjiOIl HKNT 'Hiree-story brick building , 1110
..iDougiasst. . . Hiiltablu for wholesale or ware-
boube.

-
. Clms. Kaufmann. 13d! Douglas street.

490-

T71OH UINT: Ilasemonc 40 hv fin ft. hoatca by
JO btoam. Emiulio J. Nagl , U12Bo. IStli st.-

R

.

N7AL AC'NCIES-
TKjon

-

wish to rent your homos quickly list
4-tliein nt room fi. 110 ft. IBth st. uw-

MISCELLANEOUS. .
Wintered at my farm , good range

and Paddocks ; no barbed ulro on ] lace ;
horses called for and delivered ; terms moder-
ate.

¬

. Telephone 577. Clni ? . JlcCormlck , Cal-
lioun.

-
. s'ub
_

417 n7
: repaired , polished niul put lip at

jour own place. Jnqnliolll Rt lotn. ii'dw
cleaned , cnrlod and dyed , hats

r-

T

'. M. iichudell & Ci.-'lrt N. ISth-
.au

.
N-

tF
wlntnr horses on >V. II. Milliard's

JLfurm at Calhouu , Neb. Heasonablo rates ,
care considered. Onleis can be left with H-

.Mlllard
.

or mailed me at Calhouu. T.J.FlemlnK.-
1C4nl

.-

A UCTrON snlos every Tuesday and Friday
-LXnioriung at 1121 Farnnm. Omaha Auction &
Storage Co. 77-

5DIt.MAHY Strong , cor. Pnimdors and Casslns
place. Telephone HHI. 'Jffnilt

CASH paid for household furniture , stoves ,
Auction A : Storage Co. , ll.'l Farnam.-

8K
.

!

plIKlmnJo taught as an art by Ceo. F.dcllen-
L beck. Apply ut lleo olllco. V-

MANTHJUAUIAN lloor Store , 141H Farnsm st.
Cash paid for eecoud-haud books.eeooiij

SCHOOL ot Kxpresalon , Yocal Articulate,
. J. Y. Anderson , tilioclv block-

.GKItMAN

.

leHsona-Mr. Dormlruck. Ollltu
's book store. 'i'l oVI-

jLOST..

LOST Driver a collection book , marked C. JL
, driver No. X. City Bteitm Laundry ,

on lunliii ) of rover. Finder will bo rewarded by
returning same to City 8toam Laundry , 4hO u ;

LOST 1'rora cor. Cuss and 15th Bt. . black
with buggy harness ; was last seen

going west on CasH. Hew ard will DO paid for
uls return to livery barn, cor. 15th and Cnss.-

lril
.

IU

$ .* reward will ,po paid for return of black
French poodle dog to U. H. and J , S. ( 'olllnj ,

Mill Dougiasst , ; answers to name of Howdy.
Was lost Oct. 1 at II. & M. depot. 4 11 j

PERSONALS.-

LADIKSand

.

gentlemen , desiring correspond-
Corresponding Club. Kansas

City. M"o. Inclose stamp. 2H9 ut ?

I> F.HSONAL Friend-ronr letter received
Tuesday. Would much lUe au interview.

Write again. Lecturer Hryant. 448-i'J

-! will pay for information of the
whereabouts of John (Hendemilu or of John

L. Flsir , or of J nelson H. Dudley , who wore in
these In 18.17 , B6. Price , Jr. , room 411 ,
First jjatu Ilank. 138-

"ITMIWAHD Andrews will IIud ms daugnterat
11 1704 Corby street , Omaha. Molllo Andrews.

t4 lV5-

GI'.NTLKMKN , if you desire a wire or a Hvoly
. souu your address to the

American Corresponding Club , llor OtL Clsrts-
buig.

-
. Ya. SIS 013-

JWANTEPTO BUY.-

7I5

.

HAVUsomecustomers for good Oiuuim-
t> property at fair tigurea , HutclilnRou it.

WeadK ( Douglas st. ftS 13

To buy a good , deep boxed pusli
cart , either uuw or ocond hand. The West-

em
-

Printing Co. , 10th and Hurnuy ,

CASH for furnlturo , carnctB , BtoTtn ceneral
, Wtlls * AuctionS'SMmgeCo nlfB.mh.

ann neon
WANTBD To buy a pi > ofl M cond-hand hard

. l rcojl : : jnust bo In perfect
condition. Address , with dt-fcrlptlon and price ,
L S4 , lleo onice ' ' I 419-9

aixVnfcnds of h y. 1. A.
11 A'auglo i Co. , cornrff cholas aud 13th etst-

fi7- 11

> -2or RooA hritsesfor cm h nnd
clear Omsba tirop rljri A. P. Ttlkey. N. Y.

Life building. 22-

STORACE. .
nnd fonvardlnp. We collect ndde ¬

liver ROOilH of nil description , merchandise ,
furnlturo and baggage nt cheapest rates for
p tor ago for any length ot time. Vans nnd
wagon to be had nt shortest notlre. with care ¬

ful men for moving. Packing nnd shipping
from our own wnrohoiisi ? done on raodrrnto-
charge. . Merchandise loaded nna unloaded ,
Wnnilionso nn our own trucks. Ofllco SI f H lltlii-
t. . Telephone IU. llowjsH A Co. 8IB-

FilllACKAOK"ntorikge at lowest rates.V. . M.
JL lluslimnn , 1311 Lcavenworth. fdt-

"IT10H HKNT Store room In Hey d opera house
JL' building. Kntiulre American Savings Hank.

151

nt low rates nt 1121 1'arnniil street.-
Oinnlm

.
Auction and Storngo Co. bCS

A (IK Clean , city, and reasonable rates.-
Wells'

.
Storage k Auction Co , HIT t) . Kitn st-

.IftJOll
.

CLAIRVOYANT.T-

ITADAMK
.

Wellington , world-renowned as-
Uitrologlst

-
- , test medium nnd destiny reader.
Just from Kttropo. Tolls your life from the
cradle to the grave , reunites the (separated ,
causes speedy innnlrgo with the ono you love,
locates utscaso nnd terats with maassga and
electric baths. All In trouble shoulu not fall to
consult this gifted "cores :* . Parlor d, upstairs ,
4178. llth ; olllco hour!, from 10 a, m. to 10 p. m.

013 lit
Dll. NAtvNIK V. Warren , clairvoyant , medi ¬

and business medium. Female diseases
n specialty. Ill ) N , ICtn st , . rooms and ! l. ITi-
TJIOHTUNte

(

'Jollor Mrs. Lenormnu c n Do
.1- consulted ou all alfalrn of life. Satisfac-
tion

¬

guaranloed. No. : ilO N. IStn lit. IU o'J *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

QTAAHD Snonhaiul School. Koom Il

O blk. . ( successor to Vuleutlne s ) tUe largest
exclusive siiorthnnd school in the west. Toacn-
cr

-

? are verbatim reporteia. Particular atlention
paid to typewriting. Mechanical conjunction
of machine taught by factory export. Circulars

KO-

TjlItBNOIt Kvenlny School 1 will open an
Jv evening French class. Oct. 14. Private lei -

Mint will also bo given at residences. Paitle-s
Intending to Join please ndilros $ or cnll upon
Jules Merle , K3U4 Davenport st. PVJK-

I31

FORSALEIV1ISCELLANEOUSf-
lOlt
_

SALK Secondhand furniture or nine-
loom house. Apply nt C05 S. 17th sr.

402-23 *

OH 8ALK Mnrblo mouumotits nt co t ntJ 2210 Cumliig st. 4C5 15J-

"TjlOH SALK Ayearold( , 1100-pound geiitlo-
JL; horse : hand made harness aud buckboaid.
Inquire 4JI B 24th ave. 430-1 It-

T7UK SALH-GoodHiullant 1101116 heating
''A; Btove. liO yards carpet , table, etc. Oeo. L-
.lleun

.
, ins Douglas. 407 14

SALK Ono horse , sorrel , suitable for
JL' lady's use , 14iJ hands high , weight MX ) Ibs-
.innulro

.
: at engineer dllico , army livndnrn. lleo

building. 401 llj-

Tj > lt SAI.r.-rce in car lots , Gilbert Hros. ,
JL1 Council Illutrs. la. 4W 2-

2irOll SALK A heavy team of work horses ,

-1? 7 years old ; also 1H wagon and harness ,
cheap for cash or pooa note , ..lungerniuu-
Hips. . lirlcK yard , South'14th' nud Valley. 411 Ot

for Sale Itargam ; double doors ;

nearly now. Mti N. Y. Life Hidldlng. 272-

HAVK119,000 worthqf the best selected dry
goods in Lincoln tlint 1 will sell at 2.1 per-

cent discount for casli , or will trudo for city
property. 1. II. lliair. 117 So. llth St. , Lincoln ,
Keli. 3071-
2"irou SALK i''iro nnd Ihlrglai-proof safe-

."IjVlt

.

Ohlcafto Bafu and Lock Co's make. Size of
8amotex4H; inches llasi 0 ou bio Inside nnd out-
a.1

-
hide door * , and steel Uiesr has combination
lock, .samo as on outildu (loora. Only been uied-
uliort time. Wilt sell at a great bargain. 4'nl-
ut

|
room 1 , Union block , n. w. cor. IMti and Far-

imm
-

, city. 207

71011 SALK Nice her egdod; driver : cnea
A. P.Tukey , N. Y. LUe Irulldlng. Hi.-

THOIl

.

SAliB A .Ti-horsu.pmvcrTorter engine
JJ In good condition , elflit fi.lOOpounds cyl-
linlcr

-

llxlfi. For partlrninri1 apply to'lhollceo-
lllce , i 7W-

rpOIt

!

SALK ElRht ((8)) handsome thoroughJ-
L1

-

bred Shitlund ponies. ASdrosa 1'. O. Letts.
Miirslinltown , In. Uk'tl-

JFOllSAI.i : Alotof new shelving at n bar ¬

bo s old. J. 11. Parrotto. rental
agency , room" ! DoiiRlas block {UU'S-

TTIOH 8AL1' A ( inantliy of building sf> no.
A Apply to the superintendent Itee building.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee Trust Co. . N. Y. Life
abstracts farnlsntd and titles

to real estate examlnedperfoctod & gua ranteed.-

W10MEY

.

TO LOAN

BMLTJIN( ( ! loans minted on brick business
blocks. Kuvorablo terms and

rates. Klmball , Champ Jt Ityau , ia) " Karnaiu.-
SM

.
N !!

MONKY to loan on city properly and farm
at lowest rates. J. D. kittle , 430 I'ux-

ton block. 173

[ to loan ou nornes , wagons , mules ,
JJ-I household goods , pianos , organs , diamonds ,
loweit rates. The first organized loan ollico lu
the city. Mnkea loans Irom thirty to tlirco hun-
died and sixty-live davs. which can bo paid in-
jiait or whole at any tlmo. thus lowering the
principal and Interest. Call nun see us when
you wunt money. We can assist you promptly
and to jour advantage without removal of-
proiwirty or publicity. Money always ou hand.-
No

.
delaj in making loans. C. F. Heed & Co ,

? ! ! Ith st. , over tllngham & Sons. 87-
5TIfONUTloIoaii. . O. K Davis Co. . real estate
A' * and loun agents , 1WI Fiirnam st , h'd

ANTKD-FIrst-class Inside loans. Lowest
rates , roll and see us. Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co. . 1HH Farnam. 877

MO"NHY Ioaned"f6r :Mrior'( 0 days , on any
of chattel security ; reasonable iutor-

cdt
-

; contldentlul. J. J. WllKlncon , 1117 Farnam

YOU want money ? If HO , don't borrow
before getting my rates , which are the low-

est
¬

on any sum from $1 to Jto.lKW.
I make loans on household good ?, piano" , or-

gans , liorsflH.mules , wagon"waronouse receipts ,
houses , loan's , etc. . lu unv amiinnt. nt the est
possible rates , without publicity or removal of-
jnoporty. .

Loans can be made for one to six months and
you can pay part at any time , rediic'.nu both
principal and mterext. If you owe a balance on-
ymirfiirnttnru or horses or have a loan on-
them. . 1 will take It up and carry It for you ns
long ns you deulic.-

If
.

you need money vou will fl nil It to your ad-
vantage

¬

to BOO me before borrowing.I-
I.

.
. K. Masters , room 4 , Wlihiiell building. MtU

and lluinoy. 870

MONI'V to loan at low rates and no deluy.
ana nurplus * l. vuuO.) Lombard

Investment Co. , iluus mthst. ii a-

T> r.SIDHNOHloans 0'4 to" percent ; no nil-
JAdlilonal

-
c'haiges for cnraiutfcilons or attor-

ney's
¬

fees. W. II , Molkle, Ktrit Nat bank bldg.

'. Klioles. room i'10 HirkUNat'I bank , before
making your loans. u Hr.l

HON BV to loan on teal 'estate security ut
ruten. ilefnro niigotlutlna loaus see

Wallnco , It Ulo llrowu bldgcidth and Douglas-

.ONHV'Lonnn

.

| negotiated at low rates with *

Jj-l out ilolay , anil purclm o good commercial
paper unit tnorrg.igo no ! *.v.S. A. tlouan. cor ,
| .tth and Karnom. SKI

MONKV to loun ; cash on hand : nn delay. jT
li'J:: I'arnaiK t t. , Klrst Nutlonal

bank building._y _Kbl

MONEY to loan on cily'iir farm property._ .
. 1ftiil. IIOU Farnaih st._Ki5

loaned on furniture , homos andMON15Y ; rates reaaohupl * City Loan Co. ,
118 a. Uth t. , oppodlte Mllfiinl hotel. bin! *

Mort. LoanJJb. will make you
J-> loan on household goods ,

boraes , wngoni ,
laud contract *,

fine Jewelry , or securities of any kind ,
without publicity , at reasonable rates.

Itoom7 , Howley block , Bouth Omaha.-
Jlooms

.
& 13-511' , 1'Rxtou block , Omaha , Neb ,

MortgagB & Trust Corfur-
nish thean eastern money to borrowers ,

purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
nt tliulreiitoru ollke. Ueorge W. I1. Coatcs ,
room 7. Hoard of Trade. bSd

making chattel or collateral loans ,
it will pay you to see The Western Invest-

luent
-

Co.. room HJ.tt_ o jniUdlng._k-
WT OANH on chattel and collateral securlty.spo-
JJclal

-
rules this week , HaAVkeyo Investmunt

Cp. , It. U3, Douglas bl'k. . 10th and Dodge Hts._
. 70008-

1MONI5Y loaned on chattel eecuilties nnd
Jewelry , itooni Ill.Shueleyblk. T H.Jeromo.'_ _ _

LOANS City ana furin loaiw , mortttago p-
. Jlcta.'ua Icmtmout Co. KW

T7"RYSTONB Mor > p ir Co. tains of $10 lo-
L- > fiX)0) Retour rales before borrowing nna-
nvo money ; loan on horsed , furniture , or nnjr

approved security , without publicity : notes
bought ; for new loan , renewal or old. and low-
est

¬

r tc9call Unjj.Shooloy blt.lDth & Honard st,
POT

K loans. Mrlctly conlidentlal. M. I.
19 Continental block.-

loans.

.

. I) . V. Sholcs , 210 First
National bant. 8Ti-

lCnoao6a

_
( to loan at C per rent. * Llnnnan & Ma-
Plionty

-
, loom fiOJ 1'axion block. 87-

0MONKY to loan on fnf-nltnro , horses, wagons ,
on any approved security J. W-

.llobblns.
.

. 1II1U Furnam stroat , VAX ton notol.
87-

1MONKY

_
to loan on nny soctirlty
short time at low

rates. Lou cat rates
on personal
property.

The Hondoi-on Mortgage Investment company ,
room 4K( ) 1'axton blocg. ?J-

rpo
_

LOAN A few thousand on Insldounlm-J
-

- proved rity property or good 2d mortgage
paper. Address . I M, Iloeonice. "0-

3FIltfiT mortgnso loans at low rote ? nnd no
. 1) . V. SholosB10 1'lrst Nutlonul bnnlc.

t47-

uf.OANS mado'on ie l "csTato and mortgage's
JJbougtit , S. ltccd& Co , r.W , board trade

7l-

MAIt.VO Chattel Loan Co. . Hoom 4'- Darker
block. Money at lowest rate. 7Uo"t

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS-

.Ij

.

lltbT National safety diiroslt vaults. Sufos-
L1- to rent $.' to JK a yuitr , .1J7 8. 13th. ".M

BUS l"N ESS C H ANC E

SbMK ono with small nimmnt of cash can .se ¬

a grocery nt a bargain , ai It must be.
soldoalsolmeonoofthti best Ktuall Job
printing I'stnbllsMiionts for Mis at ft bargain.-
Hutchhuton

.
Wt ad. l- 4 Douglas st. 472 1J

To trnoo flrst clnss South Omaha
rent estate or Iowa farm land for stoce of

drugs in city or country. Address L33. HOP,
464 lut-

1J1OH
_

SALK Cheapmitrblo works , shop.stock.
JL1 tools nud vciv favorable leasn ; splendid
chance. Iiuiuhc at premises , 2210 Cumlng &t-

.or
.

U7U N 2.tli avo. 401 Ifit

FOlt SALK No. 1 foedstore ; location best lu
: a grand Investment for n ma i wltti

small capital ; terms cash. Addroas L 14 lleo-

.irOH

.

SAU-Or; trade , a well established book
J2 nnd stationery store. HuxfilS. l

TTIOK liKNT Itestniirnnt with bakery In bnso-
JL'

-

mont nnd rooms oath rooms , dining
room to scut Umnew brick building , pirtlos ownI-
IIR

-

itwlshtogo out 6C business ; party must bo-
responsible. . I'or particulars address (1. W-

.YhUlaker.
.

. Kearney. Nob. , llniralo Co. 4 iiO19

GH.1N liloyutors Correspondence solicited
anyone wlshliiR to buy Rraln eleva-

tors
¬

in line cnilu tonutry. IHovators at Liber-
ty

¬

, llurclmrd. ntul Vlolot will be sold Oct. 12th ,
Good business points. Opportunity for u bar-
gum , Address Crulgliton Jlinri" , assignee F. &
M. ilank , llumbolt. Nob. U72 l.-

iAS 1 am point? to unRtipo In the whole - alc-
bliMness , I olfer piy ontlro Rrocor stock und

natures lor sale iu'' Invoice price , part cash.
balance on limn It desired. Sales from illl.lHi-
OtoUiKHl per month , all cash. To agents no-
tradq of any kind will bo considered. 1'A N-

.llrowu's
.

C. O. 1)) . , 710. and 712 N. 10th st.
nisiot-

TpOIl SALE ( irocery store ; stock In gooil-
JL' condition ; best ot locations ; rent low ; dolnr ;
best biiblness In the city ; us peed us Rhineaway.l0 0 ; will Iuolco ubont J.r) iX ) ; part fash
balance good paper. Address box ;W, South
Omaha.

Poll SAl.i : A private bank Its tmslne.ss
a live town. No other bnk in the place.-

iood
.

( reasons tor selllnB. Address , Ii C , llee.

SALE Hallronrt track hcak-s. Knnulro-
of A. llcermasor, lo a (.lly. lu. 2 *) lift

. with furnltur'e , llxtures , caipets.
goodwill , etc. , SO, 0) , to triido for Rood

ifRrm ; farm to trade for md3o. Address , I ) . I.
'Thornton. 12 IN. 15th st. 2U1 11

"1710H SALE iTeasiTuhil fnrnlturo ot the DC-
JL1

-

pot Hotel , Lincoln. Nob. , lit n barpaln , A-

uood chance fov the right man. Address , De-
pot

¬

Hotel. Lineojn , Neb. 05.J

FOR SALE A Rood paylus grocery store In
. Terms , halt cash. For particulars

address U , Bee otllee. Lincoln , Neb.C870 24 *

FOR EXCHANGE.-

rilO
.

HXUIlANGi : li ldoOinahanropertyora
X farm for furniture nearly new. Car e Herd

Estate ARcney. 317 Sheuly Dlock. 4H1 lit

A-
" ( iGOlTcnnnce.l-roo'nTTirTu' eron : t lots In

South Oniulm , clear of Incumbrnnce , price
SI.'HK' ) , to trade for imtnovod or unimproved
laivl In I'latto county. Nob. , or vicinity. C'o -
Oporatlvo Land A ; J<ot Co. , 20i N. lOtll ht.-

yju
.

KXCIIANOE Nice lot for team and
carriage , inquire room'Ml N. V. Lifu bldg ,

l 001t KXCIIANttB-ror any Kind of Rood
Jjiroporty , a praln elevator In ono of the lies
towns in Iowa , sltuitu lu the heart ot a linn
ORI ictilturnl country. I'rascire ouneris not u-

Riaii| man , and has other Imslm-sK. A inro
chance for u practical man. Also, live thousand
acres ot line timber land In 1101 thorn Tonnes-

'see.
-

. Itooin U , Chamber of Commerce. Tel. 11 Id.
24-

BWANTIIO

_
To trade. plH-edRcd property
tor a small hotel In a live Ne-

braska town. Koom II. Chamber ot Commoico.-
Tel.

.
. mo. 24U

THOU KXrilANOi : An elegant tract of landJ. contnlnliiR 12 nrrat In Antelope couaty ,

Nel ) , , with ordinary improvKments.-
A

.

quaiter section In Hand county , Dakota ,

partlv lmproed. .
Klghty acres near Council Illuirs , la.
1 lyuse-and lot on 8. J !th H-
t.Lnrgn

.
amount of Oil Mountain nnd Petioloum

company oil fctock. Will exchange for peed
I propei ty or the erection of home houses , tleo.-

.i.tjternsdorir
.

. , First National bank building , 117-

0To exclianee dry poods notions
and millinery joods for clear hind or tlty

property and part cash. Address box 47'J
Frankfort , lnd. via_ _

property. Inside , to oxcllunco for
clear fining or vacant city lots. ThoJ. F-

Itnll , 311 1'axton block. Kf-

Jrpo lixcilANOK-A 1 Inside Omaha property
J- for atocc < liy KOodn. K.IJO HOLU77 t-

tITiXCHANdlJ for city property , two peed
HJfarms joining towns situated In Ifiirlan and
Orecly counties. Meyer ta Hanpkn , IlO'i llur-
ney

-

st. Dill o'JO

FOR SALE RtftU ESTATE
one week , Ploi , f ,

fontli front on Iliiinllton st. . Walnut Hill.
$."i.O. I'li-ht mortpaKo paper of SfOJ , drawIIIR0
] or cunt Interest , payable fruinl-aunually. for
tMJ. M acres of K O ! farm luud on the U. I' ,
It , It. , 10)) milch west of Omaha. 4 miles from
peed town. Cheap for caah , or will trade for
lot , K. 0. Men 111 , 41th nnd Sew ard sts. 4JU lit

A 1'lNK faun , 40'illes noith , tooxchango for
-cxgood Oiuulia property ; B18 N. Y. Life. 11810-

"XT'OL can now bliyatprkeo known to bu low
I and on turms within the ranch of all the

best propel ty to-day lu Oiuuha for the inonev.-
Jt

.
Is not ouUide , hut In I own. ami is tun round-

ed and touched by paved stiouta , cable car* .
motor cnrs and horse cars , with line Improve-
menu on I'vei y Hldp.lnclmlliiBBthools.churchei.
and all that gons to inaKo the propnrty not only
valuable , but doslralilo us a homu location or u-

biifo , sure and certain ltivesttn nt ,
Why I'ay Itent

when such a chance Is olforud you to * t a-

home. .' it is , too , only a matter of halt an hour
to Invobtlcate the truth of thete btuto-
ments

-
as to the vaiuo ot the property

now ollered and lonvliico yourself that
all claims made for it uro posltlvoly fnets and
not llctlon. The chance to buy this class of
property ID Mildom offered at the terms now
plvon , and not only for immiestlomibly peed
property in the jiitdu of tlie best Ininrovo-
meuts

-
, but for property , the title of which is-

I'oxltlvely Perfect
and beyond the question of a daunt. You can
pel a lot to Milt jour wauts ; you can buy a full
lot or u half lot , juntas you wl lu und you can
do this on a cash payment of not to exceed

(75 to { 100.
the balance to run one , two , throe yearn , nt-
H per cent Interest. No Idea of what the
Jots are can be had without a personal In-
spect Ion of them , and this can be made any day
without cottlui ; you a cent , for conveyances
are always on hand to uhowpioperty. Prices
n""rOW
per lot , on payments of J75 to (150 casli , balance
tonp time at b pur cent Interest.-

Aino.s
.

PI arc.
Lots at these prices are a bargain. A golden

opportunity Is given you to thus secure a lot in
Ames Place ,

which runs from Huunueru it. on the east to
'.7th at. on the west. Kemember tUnt

Cable Cars ,
.Motor Cars ,
Horse Car

till run to Ames' Plaro , and that you also have
imven streets , cltv water and all modern Im-
provements

¬

In this popular locality , while a
payment down ot (7A to } 1.0 will sorure you a-

lot. . with jhrea year* time in which topaytheb-
alance. . It will pay you to eo-

Ames' Place
and its improvamcntH. nnd boar in mind , too ,

the pilcos asked are only
R f) to 1701

with alt the conditions and Improvements that
tnokotlie property valuable. Conie und con-
vmte

-

yourself ax to value and doslrabllty of
this jnoperty. Now U the time to buy.1-

W)7

.

) farnani se ,
tuio

in beautiful Clifton Hill on-
Ucnsytfrms- to persons want Ing homes. 0 t-

n homo while you can. A. I', Tukcy , N. Y. l.lfo-
building. . , !C7-

"IpOU SALK-Cheap. 8-room house on motorJ. Hue , Wnlnut lllft, Jl.WO ; ? 4SO cash. Inquire
ot K. O. Merrill , llth and Sewnrd sts. 440 Ut
'
fOliSAU-On: ii y'lorm Tlot 12, lu blocks ,
1' Lincoln place. Jjvo.-

A
.

double corner on 30th nnd Ktntnct st, In-

Hedford place. lOUxllO fuliWO-
ilrooni

-

house , lot 60(105 , lu W. Cumin );, on
monthly payments , 1100.

Now 7-room house , lot 69x127. no.ir motor tins,
worth unoo , tl.ixw.-

A
.

justness corner on Douglas st, Ji'.OM.
Otto Lobcck , 1118 , Chamber of Commerce ,

471 15-

TTMilkOANT property on iK-nvotiworthstreet ,
JLUinrludlug n cornei rnst of ffltth st. Improv-
ed.

¬

. MX) front foot. Tor sale only by M. A-
.Upton

.
Co , loth and Farnam. 870 B

" flneTfesldcuco with nil modern 1m-
provamauta

-
> iu llanscom place : lot liilxISI-

feet. . 3f.UOi ) . For Kale only oy M , A. Uptou-
Co. . , Ifltn and Fnrnum. 270 8

771011 SAIilC New elegant ti-room house , alt
JL' modiTii conveniencesoust front. In tlio belt
ipsldoucolocality lu Oiuiilu ; will neil cheap,
llrcuuan V Uo. , room 3, Chambur ot Commerce.

lit O-
UE LUG A NT faim of 210 ncro . fi inllps from

city limits, nil under fence , orchards , groves
of black walnut , iuaph% utc. Land all IHlubUi ,
tl-room house , coed bnru , wind mill , etc. liloc-
tric

-
mnior will run within two tulles of this

farm ; 4"> acres under plow , 31 nans timothv nud-
clox'nr meadow , balance pasture , etc Pilinl-

i.nco.$ ( . For tale only by M. A. Uptou Co. . icth-
nnd Farnam. "TO 9

FOlAM5 lly J. II. .
<in. >0.

Hunt lotlu 1'oppl .
llest lot. in Otchurd Mill JI.OMi.
Choice ) cornori * in Oarthatto $ '.'J'.-
i.liiist

.
front on Siiuudniri JiHW.-

S

; .
lots VInton 1'lnco , Vlnton strot , each 8000.-

W
.

( foot on Cns , near siwl , (K) .
Htfcot coruo : Nicholas nnd !3nd. 13000.
Choice Georgia are. lot only $ iBO-
O.llaud'omo

.
llttlotl-ioom coltngo on paved zt. ,

oaiy terms , JiV( )
.hlfRitta

I.
liomea 'iUOOto W.OD-

O.4ioomrottnKe.
.

. close, 81,400.-
J.

.
. II. Kvnns. !U8 Now York J.lfo Hulldlnc.-

If

.

1 don't "oil that naif Mock In-

Hovd'n Addition for 311Vl.' It hns Rot to RO
this week mire pop. 113 a corker for thetnonoy.-
Shales.

.
. 1'lrst National bank. 41(11-

71j

(_
JH HAI.K Or rent , new M-oom cottnue
near stiuot car lino. Addtcss I 7iHoo., ,

MONIJV made by buyitiK Ouinlin business
ty now. 0.1' . Jliurlson , Jloiclirtnts'-

Nut. . Uniik. _ _
_

4S.i

HOMl:3on niontlily payments. 1 have still
sale. In Aldme square , on which

1 will build homos to suit purchasers , ami tnko
payment moutnly. nunrtoriy , or venrly. Aldlne-
oquaro Is on draco street, ono block from the
motor line mill tuo blocks f rum the coblo , and
by cither line you can Mart from the postolllce-
nnd got tucro jn 10 minutes. It has all ndvant-
ageH

-

of wiitur. "Bower , tas , pnvomcnts. etc. ,

nnd the terms are the onslcstever offoroil In
this cltv. 1 htvo also 10 lots on Ca atroot. b -
twccn U-Ult nnd "fith street ! ) , which 1 will Hell on-
RHUIO terms. Cnll and exntnlne plain ) of houses
etc , 1) . .1 , O'Uonahuo , 1IW1 rarnani St. 611-

in,00) prlvato money to loan , 7 per rent net.$ 0. F. llRrrlson. Merchants' Nut. Hank. 4M )

IIIAVI ! some llrat clavs rental property Tor
within one inllo ofjiostoltlce , onpad streets nnd motor line. Thoa. K. Mall ,

ftll 1'uxton block. H-

OAIIAKGAINLot 00x117 , good 5-room cot-
. . !Mr oO. ror n. tow days.

This U Just I1.UOJ less than It Is worth. 1'or
sale only by M. A. I'pton Co , Kith and Knrnain-

.vj.nuuptlvntn

.

money to loan , 8 per cent. O. F-

.Hiurl
.

? <on. Merchants'Nat. Haul; . 4M )

AM KS Place Is the only locution in Omnha
rounded and reached by paved btreets ,

motor , cable nud horse cars that you can buy
lor

SHOT to $70-
0ouapnvmentdown of * 7 to $103 , balance In
one , two. tlnec years , at 8 per cent interest. In
Ames I'lnce you not ouly get good proDcity on
easy terniH lint yon have nil The improvements
ut hand , lucluulug

Schools ,
Churches ,

Stores ,
Itcsldencex.

and the best facilities in the vny of car lines in
this city. Do not inl.-n tills

Colden Oppoitunlty-
to secure you n lot In the heart of Omalm on a-
cabh payment ot

875 to $100
with longtime ou iho balance. No such terms
were eor given bftfoio on

Inside Propoity
and you can com lute yourtolf of tills by nn In-
spection

¬

of tlio gionncl , which will not cost you
a cent nnd may doyou some good-

.Amos'
.

Plnco-
lias nn absolutely perfect title , nnd you will ad-
mit

¬

has no superior lu Omahu , so fur as-
1'riCK ,

Tei nis,
Location ,

are concerned. Tins 1 < a largo nnd growing
city , iu wlilch surn n chiiuco to secure good
property onour teims nnd prices Is seldom of-

leroil.
-

. I OOK up Ames Place nnd f-eo wnuielt-
is located , and f-eo what you can do safely ,
surely ami easily.

Amc ,
1607 Fiirnnm.

474 12-

t{ > 4,0 Hrbiisiness MieH C. F.TTurTKoH. Jler-
qJchnnts'

-

Nat. Hank. 48'J-

G. . WALLACK , llrowu bltlg , ICth and
Douglas.-

Oood
.

cottage nnd ono of the best lots in Mon-
moutu

-
Pane very easy terms , ouly H.OO-

O.Ixits
.

21 und 22 , block n. Oiclnird Hill , with 130
feet east front on Lowe nve , comer-and city
water, easv toruiK , vciv cheap , for both Jl,7uO-

.An
.

cast front In Carthage worth 1250. only
'co'feet front on Franklin st , In Lowe's add ,

block from uuw motor lino.ory cheap atitl.lOJ.
Lot 7. block I , Denlso add. 827HI.
1 nave lots for W 0. *TO , } | ,000 , tl.nno. on which

1 will build nnd Bull to good parties on vtry
easy payments. No better way to get n homu-
foril.0 ( ) to 92,500 nt from * ! ( to Kij per month.-

Koe
.

your eye on beautiful Mommmth Paik ,

reached by electric motor line , only il blockb
from street , church , arrangements being
iniido for school , cltrwnteratter the llrst of the
year. No addition Dice it about Omaha ; lots on
very easy terms and houses and lots for sale or
for rent at low tlgunm In this attractive addi-
tion

¬

- ( I. O. Wallace , ilrown bldij. 40.1 10

Foil SALK On longtime and easy payments ,
, new , well-bnllt hoiifcuH of H , V.und

10 room1" . All convvnie as , good nelghboi-
liooil

-
; paved Mieets. street cars , and within

w.ilklng distance ot P. O. Nutlmil Khelton , Hill
Faruaui street. B'J-

OI71OII SALK 41.73 acres , seo. r. , tp. 12. r. 0 w. ,
JJ Hamilton county , Neb. House , staulo , 'JO-

Onrrcs foiiced , living water. Pilco 8(1,00)( ) , F. 1-
CAtklii .o n'r.rallioad hlilg. . Denver. Col. M-

MLOTH , block 11)) , Omaha View. 81209. C. F
, Jleichants I< at. bank. 48 !)

IflOlt SAl.K ll-ioum lionee, barn and lot ,
Place , at a bargain. Hauls , room

4I1J8INat. Hank. h'J2-

TlOIt BALK K.O. )'} acres land In Nehrnska ;
- fiOiclio foot lotn f. 11th st. nt a tatrlllclug-

price. . Inquire 11128.13th , Oeo. II. 1'ntcrnou.-
W

.

> (J'Mt-

"ITlOlt SALK J2,005 'O-ucro stock inrm in
JU Ilrown Co. , Nfb. For particulars write lo-
llox 170. Alnsn-orth , Neb. IW3 O'"j

EAST front lot on-'Ut ntreet. ono block south
' . Lot JUiixKC.'to aift , alloy ,

n room house , peed barn M.MW. Tor aale only
by.M , A , Upton Co. , 10th und I'linnim. 270 U-

IWIl HALi : inn la" Omaha
-L' Vlowln u few Wf k and lots are valued
from fiKJto1.nuu'

, Wu nave one lot that can
be t old forcdio , nicely oupradeandHurroiinded-
by newly built houses nnd closu to motor.
Terms easy If taken at once. Apply to No-
bnihka

-

Settling Ahupply Co. , room i) , board ot
trade y.'iVII

VrjlVllnirusHdiieo In Shtill'sUd addition ;
ull tonvenloncoH ;

ivitunil hliado : ull , nice nud nobby , M.W ).
1'or sale only by M , A , Upton Co , , luth and I'ari-
iatn.

-
. 'f.Q V

SNAP . W , cor. SSlli st. and 1'oppleton avo. .
h | HUM. Wai ) . Must be taken quick-

.0A.
.

_ . Kt rr.J2U' I'arnam st. 2hH n *

) 11 Al l? (Tii "oaiiy"terniH , n ilnu u-roolii
- house In Orchard Kill. 1'or paitloulars ad-

dress
-

1.17 , Ileoollho 231

|?Oir8ALn |iiiiJ 2.. ), bK"lTinnimr| (
J. ' View , 0110 block from motor , on grade. ; Klzo-

ii Oxl2U , Inriulro O. II , , Omaha Itee.-
2117lit

.

OMAHA HOTELS.

WINDi-OU HOTKLrner of lOtll and
Hts. , il blocks from Union depot.

Heat t-J a day hoiibe In the city , b'JT-

OTKij

'

H WOLLY7aS.
room and board $1 per weoK. JolinVoily ,

proprietor.
_

14il H-

tCluiruli War In
The rituuliBtlo conllict in the Knglisli

church is bitter enough to oliuit-
L'loomy forobcdinjs{ from certain mom-
uers.

-

. The Prince of Wales' jinstor , iho-

Iov. . Toit'iunouth Slioro , bays in the
Record : "If the conllict lasts much
longer disestablishment will bo a cer-
tain

¬

nnd disruption n probable POIIB-
Cquonco.

-
. " And another correspondent

thinks that "unless loyal churchmen
cun ngroo to sink their iniijor dilTor-

enccs
-

and unite in opposing thih party
nnd mulcinp its position untennblo the
church will soon ho disestablished and
disendowed. " These opinions were ex-
nrossod

-
after rejecting a plan proposed

by the dean of

SOUTH DAKOriVH XBW CAPITAL.

Old Port IMcrro nn Outcrowtli of tlio-
Bt. . hnuln l'-nr Trntlc-

.Plorro
.

, the newly selected cnpital of
South Dnlcotn , which , according to the
disuntcliGB , pot beside itself on receiv-
ing

¬

the none of Uflgood luck , was in the
pnliny tlnys of the fur trade olosoly-
itlotitUlod with St. Louis in Interest , ot
which it was nn offshoot , flays the St.
Louis Globe-DoiuoenU. All the bonli-
lonvlnf * St. . T ouis for the "niountulns"-
stonpou there , nnd it in Imlobtod' to-

I'lorro Choutcnvijr.of tlti ) old fur com-

anv1
-

) ) for Its iinitio. All Its supplies of-

L'ooas. . pruin and unununitiun wore ob-
lal

-
neil from St. Louis in exchange for

buffalo hides tuul skins of the beaver
nnil other fur-bcarlng mnmnls , When
the fur trade declined old L-'ort Pierre
was abandoned , so that for years
scarcely n vusttgoof the former post re-
mained

¬

to point out the spot where U
once oxistod-

.It
.

was nl Fort Pierre , In 1856 , that
Gonornl Ilnrncy mot the Sioux bands
whom ho hail llaxod otit nt Ash Hollrw-
nnd made n treaty with them which for
many years was known ns the "Ilnrnoy
treaty. " It was nt the saino post , nlso ,

tiuit Colonel llaynoldtj , ol the Unltutl
States engineer corp* . who a few
years slnco was the onjinioor m clmrfru-
of the river nt St. Louis , started on his
exploration of the "Hntl Lands of Da-
kota

¬

, "and , nendlnjr. money to lit out the
expedition , could not obtain a loan of
the necessary funds from tlio traders
there on the credit of the United
States , but they had no hesitation in
accepting drafts on Colonel Itobcrt
Campbell , of St. Louis , whoso credit
Ktood better with them than that of
Uncle Sam.-

In
.

1BSS , when the Indian peace com-
mission

¬

, which loft St. Louis on the
propeller St. Johns for iho Upper Mis-
souri

¬

, was passing old Fort Pierre ,

nothing could bo scon except a solitary
chimney left standing to designate
the bite of the
Indian post. 'Iho half-breed
interpreter , Alexander Ilencontrv ,
who accompanied the commission , told
pome stirring incidents connected with
the fort when he was a boy. ITo pointed
out the tpot , some half inilo below ,
whore , twenty years before , in 1818 , lily
mother , a Brnlo woman , nnd her niece ,

wore shot down while hoeing corn by ; t
party of Gros Venires , who stealthily
crept nn in broiul daylight and llrotl
upon them from behind u fence. A
mortal grtulL'O had existed between
these two Sioux bands for many years.
His father , old Gopher , a Canadian-
Frenchman , whom wo baw , had gouo-
up the river at the time with Father do-
Smct ns guide nnd interpreter among
the lilnckfocl. After the death of his
mother Itoncontre came down to St.
Louis , where ho was brought up by-
McNolty & Park , proprietor.of! n mnr-
blo

-
yard on the corner of Fifth and

Washington avenues.-

A

.

TI SCOUNIMCU-

UKnintuitlc Ci'inilnul Cnrcor of IioitU-
Do llntmr ( lu VITRO.

The French adventurer who has
assumed the naino of Captain Duvnrgo
and was rccon lly sentenced to ten ycnrrf'
imprisonment for the fatal hhooting of-

Mr. . Stnnwood , the American counsul at-
Andiikiulo , hidajrascar , is now on route
for this country tu borvo his term in a
federal penitentiary , says u Now York
dispatch.

The truth is now known about him.
Ills real name is Louis Do Hatlor du
Verge , nnd ho him a right to a count's
crown ut the top of his coat of arm's-
.Ho

.

belongs to ono of the most ancient.
and dibtinguished families of Franco , is-

a scholar , if not u gentleman , but was
always more or less under the sway of-

an adventurous spirit , which dually
brought him where he now is. His life
has been a continous romance. When
the French became entangled in-

n war with the Madagas-
car

¬
hovns ho deliberately look

service under the English admiral
Digby Willoughby and fought against
his own countrymen and was soon made
a colonel. Aa boon as the D'ronch had
established their protectorate over the
island ho wrote a book about it which
made a momentary sensation , nnd boldly
re-entered France , living for a while at
Bordeaux-

.Hatier
.

du Verge was n brilliant tallc-
or

-

, an unscrupulous schumer , and al-

ways
¬

appeared in society with his breast
covered with foreign orders. Il2-had
oven the audacity of wearing the red
ribbon , to which ho never had any
right. Tlis dupes , of courfao. wore legion ,

and ho succeeded in winning the heart
of a beautiful Bordclaise. twoaty-livo
years his junior , although ho was al-

ready
¬

a married man , a fuel , which ho
confidently disclored to the legal wlt-

nchuss
-

of his marriage as soon as the
cormony was over.

From Bordeaux ho started for Boston
to the expedition of the
schooner Lo Solitaire. In the begin-
ning

¬

of 1888 ho bailed from Moaton with
his young wife , a baby , and ono of hin-

brothersinlaw , a.young man of ( If teen
years of age. llohud nlbo with him u-

enow of thirteen mon , guns and cannon ,

and publicly assorted that ho was going
In qncfitof gold mines on tlio moot de-

hcrtcd
-

coast of Madagascar. Mrw-

.Uuvcrgo
.

was delivered of n child at sea.
and on landing for a while at Sierra
Lcono the adventurer fairly deluged
the town with beautifully engraved
cards. This socoud child died when
the schooner arrived at Anda-
kndo

-
, where Dnvorgo and his young

brolhor-in-lnw were wounded during
the riot in which United States C'onunl
Sinn wood was killed while trying to
carry on aa inquest about the conduct
of the Solitairo'b crow , who wwro pillag-
ing

¬

and ransoming the Madagascar vil-
lagers.

¬

.

Great pity is manifested , not for the
nihcally Unvergo , but for his brothcr-
inUw

-
, hiu hon , and especially his young

wife , who uro now loft alone in Mada-
gascar.

¬

. The latter had long refused to
accompany him in his expedition , but
ho had finally succeeded in taking hoc
away with him by promising her n high
situation at the Malgacho court. I Id
had oven bought her a magnificent red
dress for her formal reception to Queen
Kanuvnlo. "'SJ
Clitiiiiliurlnin'ri Ciillo , Cholera find

Dlnrrluua llcinrilv.
This mndicino can always ho depended

upon , not only In the milder forms of
bummer complaint , but alno for innllg-
nnnt

-
dynontwy and cholera iufantum.

The lives of many poraonBiuid especial-
ly

¬

children arc saved by It each year.-

'Jim

.

Vein Hhu WIIH In. 4Texas KKtlngH ! Papa Which of your ni
suitor * do you think you will accept ,
Maria , Jones or

Maria Which do you favor , papa ?
"Well , Smith has a flno vein of hu-

mor.
¬

. "
"lint Jones has u line vein of anthra-

cite
¬

coal upon his farm , pupa. I think
I will accept him. "

"Sensible girl. "

Children Cry for Pitchor's Castoria.-

Thro

.

( Tubtvu nci, yro pare her CaatorU.-

W

.

Uon the wan a Child , olio crti-A tor Coctorla ,

T n ilia liDCkme Mirj , eht > clunc to Cactorta ,


